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Request Return 
$7,000 Road Money 

Board Rescinds Order To Oil 
Trinity-Archdale Road And 

Wants Cash Back. 

Annul Another Order 
No'Intention Loaning More Mon- 

ey To Highway Commission. 

The board of county commissioners 
in session Monday passed a resolution 
rescinding and annulling two resolu- 
tions made by the old board of county 
commissioners at its final meeting 
December 6, 1926. One of these reso- 
lutions passed by the retiring board 
of commissioners was authorizing a 
loan of $60,000 to the State Highway 
Commission for the use in paving 
certain parts of Routes 60 and 62 in 
and near the town of Liberty. 

The other resolution rescinded was 

one passed at the same meeting of 
the old board which authorised the 
borrowing of $7,000 for the purpose 
of oiling the road between Arthdale 
and Trinity and appointing a com- 

mittee composed of H. S. Ragan, L. 
C. Andrews and H. A. Tomlinson to 
direct the work. Mr. Ragan was made 
treasurer of the fund which was bor- 
rowed the day the resolution was' 
passed and placed to his credit in a 

bank in Asheboro. 
In the order for rescinding the reso- 

lution of the old board, the present 
board of commissioners ordered and 
directed H. S. Ragan, treasurer of 
this particular fund, to pay back into 
the road fund the $7,000 placed to his 
credit by the old board together with 
interest which may have accrued on 

the sum. 

It will be recalled that the new 

board of county commissioners soon 

after it was inducted into office took 

up this matter and ordered that no 

contract be let for oiling the road. 
No move has been made by the com- 

mittee to carry out the authority im- 
posed in it by the old board, and now 

the commissioners are desirous that 
the money shall be returned to the 
county. 

Construction Started Oh 
New Hosiery Mil! Plant 

Work was started the first of the 
week on excavating for the new hos- 
iery mill to be built by D. B. McCrary 
and associates on the vacant lot ad- 
joining the Acme Hosiery Mill plant 
on North street. Dirt from the lot. is 

» being hauled to the city park when 
Mr. McCrary has made extensive im- 

provements during the past several 
days. The contract for the construc- 
tion of the new mill building has been 
let to Burrow and Lamb, local con- 

tractors, who will build one of the 
most modern small brick plants in the 
State to house the new industry. Full 
fashioned silk hosiery will be made by 
this new plant when it is put in oper- 
ation. 

Miss Minnie Hoover To 
Attend Reporters Meeting 

Most of the Superior Courts over 

the State are closing about the mid- 
dle of this week in order that those 
who wish to attend the Bar Associa- 
tion meeting and the Court Reporters 
Association, which are to have a joint 
meeting at Pinehurst beginning 
Thursday night, may be present. Miss 
Minnie Hoover, who is an officer and 
.active member of the Court Reporters 
Association, expects to leave for Pine- 
hurst on Thursday. 

To Inspect School Houses 
The architect who drew the plans 

and superintended the construction of 

Providence, Balfour and Randleman 
school houses, will be in the county 
today for the purpose of a final in- 

spection of these three new school 
buildings with view to accepting them 

on behalf of the board of education. 

Raid Nets A Big 
Still And 2 Men 

Claude Lineberry And Dave Nix- 
on Caught Monday At Still" 

Near Gray’s Chapel. 

140 Gallon Still 
As the result of a raid on a still in 

operation on the mountain between 
Mill boro and Lineberry station, Ran- 

dolph county, Monday afternoon by 
Deputy Sheriff R. E. Routh and Pro- 
hibition Agent John S. Funk, of 
Greensboro, two men were captured 
together with a large still and a large 
quantity of beer. 

The still was going at full blast 
when the officers approached it 
Claude Lineberry and a companion, 
who were operating it ran when they 
saw the officers and Lineberry was 

caught after an exciting chase. Upon 
return to the still with their prisoner, 
the officers found Dave Nixon, elder- 

ly man, at the still, having brought 
dhsser to the operators of the outfit 
Ntinta was arrested and taken with 

to Greensboro, where both 
; bound over to June term of fed- 

end court Nixon has been in the 

teffe of the law before for violating 

*- made of galvanised 
a copper worm. It was de- ™ 

■ with 1600 gallons of 
dlons of liquor, Indi- 
t the still had been at 

xal weeks and 

j a big business. 

Prizes Awarded In 
“King Cotton” Week 

Have you had your cotton stock- 
bigs yet? If not, you will be able to 
find them at the different dry goods 
stores. New ones right from the 
spindles and made in Asheboro. 

We wish to thank the following 
girls for entering the cotton dress 
contest: Margaret Hammond, Lula 
Ferree, Betsy Armfield, Elizabeth 
Ross, Bronna Cox, Virginia Henry, 
Dorothy Whitaker, Marjorie Whita- 
ker, Nettie Alice Wood, Emma Rice, 
Edna Johnson, and Evelyn Moore. 
The dresses made a handsome dis- 
play and all deserved prizes. 

Nettie Alice Wood will receive first 
prize of $3 for a colonial style after- 
noon dress made fluffy with ruffles, 
being the only trimming. Margaret 
Haiiimond will receive first prize of 
$2 on a sport dress, for its neatness 
and simplicity. Second prizes of cot- 
ton stockings will be awarded Betsy | 
Armfield, Lula Ferree and Bronna 
Cox. These prizes will be delivered 
at the Capitol Thetare Friday night 
by King Cotton. 

Be sure to see the float Friday af- j 
temoon. It promises to be a beauti- j 
ful representation of the Sunny South, i 

Also see Jackie Coogan in “Johnnie 
Get Your Hair Cut” Friday afternoon 
and night. Matinee at 3:30; prices 30c ; 
for adults, 20c for children. Night 
show at 7; priees 40c and 20c. Benefit 
of school. Please buy your tickets 
before going to show. I 

MRS. JOHN WOOD, I 
MRS. CLAUD HAYWORTH,1 
MRS. cftAS. FOX, Chm. i 

Annual Reunion 
Of Kearns Family 

Held In Honor Of 84th Birthday 
Of Mr. A. H. Kearns, Sun- 

day, May lit. 

Several Talks Made 
The annual celebration of the 

Kearns family reunion in honor of 
Mr.' A. H. Kearns’ 84th birthday was 

held at his home Sunday, May 1st. 
This event also celebrated the 61st 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kearns. 

A sumptuous dinner was served on 
the lawn of the old homestead, after 
which short speeches were made by 
Rev, G. W. Clay, Farmer; Hon. Wm. 
G. Hammer, Mr. John W. Burkhead, 
Jr., Mr. ^ea M. Kearns, Mr. M. H. 
Burkhead, all of Asheboro; Mr. A. J. 
Rush, Farmer; and Mr. W. S. Dur- 
ham, Siler City. 

All of the eight children were pres- 
ent, namely, Mrs. J. W. Burkhead, 
Asheboro; Mrs. H. L. Kearns, Far- 
mer; Mrs. D, A. Parsons, Ellerbe 
Springs; Mrs. W. S. Durham, Siler 
City; Mr. Chas. E. Kearns, Asheboro, 
Route 2; Mr. Lee M. Kearns, Ashe- 
boro; Mr. Sam H. Kearns, Farmer; 
and Mr. John H. Kearns, Farmer. 
Twenty-five of the thirty-three grand- 
children were present and seven of 
the great grandchildren, together 
with a number of other relatives and 
friends. 

Some of the older friends present 
were Mrs. Robert Lewis, who also 
celebrated her 81st birthday on the 
above date; Mr. A. J. Rush, Mrs. 

Virginia Kearns. Among the others 

present were Rev. and Mrs. G. W. 

Clay and family, Farmer; Hon. Wm. 
C. Hammer, Asheboro; Mrs. Howell 
and children, Ellerbe Springs; Mr. 
and Mrs. Tucker, High Point; Mt. 
William White, Asheboro; and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Ridge, Asheboro, and 
Mrs. Rosa Kearns and children, of 

High Point. 
The occasion was greatly enjoyed 

and all are looking forward to the 

next first Sunday in May. A collect- 
ion was taken for the benefit of the 

Red Cross work in the flooded regions 
in the Mississippi valley. 

Randolph Creamery Doing: 
A Satisfactory Business 

Business is progressing Very satis- 
factorily at the Randolph Creamery, 
Inc. The routes operated by the com- 

pany out in the farming sections 
have been systemized and each week 
are bringing in an increased volume 
of cream. Many farmers are bringing 
their cream in directly to the cream- 

ery. Checks ranging from 25 cents 

to $17.50 have been paid out to indi- 
vidual farmers for their two weeks’ 
supply of cream furnished the 

creamery. At each churning the out- 

put of butter at the creamery has 
doubled the previous churning. 

The creamery has already built up 
a good business in the sale of butter 

and also in the sale of their new 

drink, “Lactic Ferment Culture.” 

Rummage Sale 
The Home Missionary Society of 

the Methodist Protestant church will 
hold a rummage sale in the htiilding 
formerly occupied by the dagger 
Clothing Company Saturday, May 7th. 

Clothing of all kinds will be on sale. 

A Correction 
Randolph county’s $645,000 funding 

onds sold last week to the Bankers 
lecurities Corporation of Durham, 
:., bear interest rata of 4.50 per C«>t 
istead Of 4.75 as stated In last week’s 
ssue of The Courier. The bonds were 

irtt sold at 4.75, but, since this rate 

raa considered too high, the bonds 
rare afterwards auctioned and were 

iki'off at 4.50 with the $5,350 prem- 
m. The difference between the 4.75 

iterest rate and the 4.50ratewould 

.fSSStX: 
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Miss McDowell Is 
Hart In Car Wreck 

_____ 
* 

Sustained Fractured Limb When 
Car Hit By Another Is 

Thrown Against Her. 
/ 

Two Others Injured 
kfisses Annie And Bessie Hop- 

kins Hurt Also. 

As the result of an automobile ac- 

cident on Highway 70 near Unde Joe’s 
filling station late Sunday afternoon, 
Miss Edith McDowell, aged 14, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McDowell, 
of Asheboro, is in Memorial hospital 
suffering from a fractured leg. Misses 
Annie and Bessie Hopkins, daugh- 
ters of R. J. Hopkins, are both suf- 
fering from bruises and cuts sustain- 
ed in the same accident. 

These young ladies together with 
a number of other persons were gath- 
ered by the side of the highway about 
the car driven bv Grier Gray which 
had been, wrecked by running into a 

water hydrant. A car driven by a 

negro had just driven up by the side 
of the wreck and Mr. J. S. Presnell, 
who operates the filling station near 

where the wreck occurred, had gotten 
into the car to ride to town with the 
colored man. Garrett Brown, of Sea- 
grove, about that time drove up the 
highway, his car striking the back 

j end of the negro’s car, throwing it 
off the highway and against the 
young ladies standing by the side of 
the road. 

Brown was arrested and placed un- 

der bond of $850 on charge of reck- 
less driving. Gray is also under bond 
for appearance in court on charge 
of possessing whiskey. The trial was 

j set for last Monday, but on account of 
the rush of work incident to tax 
supervision and the meeting of the 
board of commissioners, Mr. H. M. 
Worth, magistrate before whom the 
hearing was to have been held, post- 
poned the trial until next Monday 
morning at 9 o’clock. 

Mrs. Clara Sechrist, 72, 
Died At Home Of Daughter 

Mrs. Clara Sechrist, aged 72 years, 
died Monday at the home of her 
daughter in Back Creek township af- 

I ter an illness extending over a long 
1 period of time. Funeral was held 
Tuesday at the Holiness church two 
miles north of Ashehoro. Mrs. Se- 

: christ was the widow of. Rev. Mr. Se- 
christ who died some years ago. She 

leaves fivechlMrim. one. of vim in 
"Ed Sechrist, formerly of Asheboro, 
hut for some time recently resident of 

High Point. 

Sheriff Directed 
Advertise Taxes 

Commissioners Instruct ColleC' 
tion Unpaid Taxes And Mak- 

ing Out Insolvent List. 

Many Are Paying Tax 

The hoard of county commissioners 
in session Monday after passing on 

several minor matters with reference 
to the business of the county directed 
Sheriff J. A. Brady to advertise and 
sell all land for taxes where taxes 
have not been paid. He was directed 
also to make oat a list of taxes due 

by taxpayers who listed no land for 
taxation. These orders were in ac- 

cordance with Section 4, Chapter 213, 
Public Laws of North Carolina, 1927 
Session. The first advertisement of 

j unpaid taxes will he carried in one of 
the county newspapers next week. For 
the past two weeks the Sheriff’s office 
has been in a rush taking in tax mon- 

ey from citizens of the county who 
had waited until the closing days to 

| make settlement. Books were not in 

: the Sheriffs hands until about the 
i middle of January owing to the fact 
that the preceding administration was 

negligent in its duty in having the 

| tax books made out on time. The first 
sale for taxes will he the first Monday 

I in June. The commissioners will meet 

again at 10 o’clock tomorrow and will 

probably go again into the matter of 

advertising for taxes. 

April Rainfall Was 
Far Below Normal 

About Half The Normal For 
This Section—Temperature, 

However, Normal. 

According* to the monthly report 
of Rev. J. E. Pritchard, the official 
observer here for the Weather Bu- 

reau, the month of April was almost 
normal in the matter of temperature j 
and short on rainfall. The tempera- 
ture for the month was 57.7 degrees 
as compared to a normal for this sefc- 

! tion of 57.0 degrees or just .7 of one 

degree warmer than the average. The 
rainfall amounted to 1.94 as compared 
to a normal of 3.40 inches. The rain- 

fall for the first four months of the 
year has been 11.17 inches as com- 

pared to a normal of 15.49 inches, or 

a deficit 4.32 inches. The highest 
I temperature for the month was 87 on 

the 21st and the SO, while the lowest 
was 30 degrees oh the 11th. There 

i were 8 days with .01 inches pr more 
! of rainfall. There were 12 clear days, 
,11 partly cloudy and 7 cloudy days. 
The prevailing direction of the wind 

wps from the southwest. 

Six hundred pounds of milk-fed | 
broilers were sold by poultry growers 

|of Halifax county recently. J 

Nominated Saturday Night At 
Mass Meeting Of Citizens 

Of The Town. 

Rather Heavy Vote 
Cast Tuesday 

Much Larger Than Usual In 
AsheboroAnd Heavier Than 

In Towns Same Size. 

A mass mi illy ii Jfclrtir voters of 
Asheboro met ■Brahe court hoiise last 
Saturday night to nominate a citi- 
zens’ ticket for city officials. There 
was a large number of voters present, 
several of them being ladies, notwith- 
standing the steady downpour of rain 
which kept many away. 

Mayor McCrary called J. A. 
Spence, Esq., to act as temporary 
chairman, who on taking the chair 
named Dr. Edwards temporary secre- 

tary, and E. T. Walton and Boy Cox 
as assistant secretaries. Upon motion 
the temporary organization was made 
permanent. 

Sulon Stedmaii placed C. C. Cran- 
ford in nomination for mayor, second- 
ed by J. T. Winslow. J. D. Ross 
placed D. B. McCrary in nomination, 
whereupon Mr. McCrary made a state- 
ment about the affair* of the town, 
and in closing declined to permit Ms 
name to be considered. Before this, 
on motion of Arthur Boss, seconded 
by C. C. Cranford, a resolution was 

adopted stating that it was the sense 

of the meeting that all registered 
voters whether on the old or new 

books, now living in Asheboro, should 
be permitted to vote in the city elec- 
tion. 

The following persons were placed 
in nomination for city commissioners 
after C. C. Cranford was nominated by 
acclamation: E. L. Moffitt, J. H. 
McDowell and M. H. Burkhead were 

nomiated by acclamation as the Demo- 
cratic members of the board. The 
other persons placed in nomination 
for the two Republican members of 
the board: S. Frank Phillips, J. H. 

Kivett, A. M. Ferree and Francis 
White. The vote resulted as follows: 
S. Frank Phillips, 234; j! H. Kivett, 
216; A. M. Ferree, 46; Francis White, 
43. Phillips and Kivett receiving the 
largest votes were declared the two 
jther nominees. 

For the last ten days much interest 
has been manifested and it was gener- 
ally understood that there were two 

tickets in the field. The ticket nom- 

inated was what was understood to 
he the Cranford ticket. The opposition 
iid not print tickets for commission- 
jrs except for A. M. Ferree "and C. M. 
Hayworth. The latter refused to run 

J. T. Underwood Elected 
Mayor Town Of Liberty 

In the town election Tuesday in 

Liberty, J. T. Underwood, owner and 
manager of the liberty Drug Com- 

pany, and for many years prior to 

moving to liberty a citizen of Ashe- 
boro, was elected mayor over Roy 
Reitzel, incumbent. Elected to the 
board of town commissioners were 

Henry Frazier, A L. McPherson, P. 
J. McPherson, B. M. Brower and C. 
P. Smith. • 

Glee Club Concert 
The Glee Club of Seagrove will give 

a concert in the Seagrove school audi- 
torium Tuesday evening, Mey 17th. 
An intresting program under the di- 
rection of Miss Maude Lee Spoon to 
being arranged and a treat to In store 
for ell who attend.- An admission of 
20 and 36 cento will be charged, the 
proceeds to go for tin music depart- 
ment of the 

Call Meeting To 
Organize Red Cross 

The citizens of Aaheboro are 

called to meet at the court house 
next Saturday, May 7, at 8:30 p. m. 

to complete the local Red Cross 
organization. This is badly needed 
at-present to take care' of the 
funds for the people who are suf- 
fering in the Mississippi valley. 
This is to he's permanent organiza- 
tion to take care of such emergen- 
cies. Please make it a point to be 
present as this is very important. 

Committee, 
—B. C. REAVIS, Chm. 

J. E. PRITCHARD, 
C. a SMITH. 

when placed in nomination. 
The vote at the election on Tuesday 

was as usual light, but the largest in 
years, much larger, in fact several 
times larger than many of the small 
towns and cities of population much 
larger than Asheboro. The vote cast 
was as follows: 

For Mayor: 
CL C. Cranford.217 

For Aldermen: 
E. L. Moffitt. 217 
M. H. Burkhead .215 
J. H. McDowell 215 
S. F. Phillips.216 
J. H. Kivett.211 
A. M. Fewee. 1 

Rotarians Elect 
Officers For Club 

At Meeting Friday Cleveland 
Thayer Named President— 

Other Officers Elected. 

Board Of Directors 

At the regular meeting of the Ro- 
tary Chib last Friday officers for the 
coming year were elected as follows: 
President, Cleveland Thayer; vice 
president, Hugh Parks; treasurer, M. 
G. Edwards; secretary, E. H. Morris. 
A board of directors composed of the 
following had been named at the 
meeting April 22nd: Arthur Ross, J. 
A. Spence, Hugh Parks, M. G. Ed- 
wards and Cleveland Thayer. 

At the last meeting much enter- 
tainment was furnished by a stunt 
pulled by E. L. Moffitt, Ralph Hilker, 
Arthur Ross and C. Thayer. Mr. 
Moffitt announced that he thought 
the time had arrived when the Rotary 
should go into politics and suggested 
that the dub might well begin by se- 

lecting a candidate for mayor of 
Asheboro. Objections were made, it 
being pointed out that the dub consti- 
tution did not permit the dub to take 
part as a body in political matters. 
After several tense minutes, Dr. Moff- 
itt succeeded in getting the attention 
of the dub again and produced a 

large picture of the candidate he pro- 
posed. namely Andy Gump. 

1 

Commencement day at Trinity high 
school will be Friday. Dr. E. C. 
Perisho, of Guilford College, will de- 
liver the literary address as a part of 
the exerdses. A class of 24 boys and 
girls will be graduated from the high 
school. Prof. R. D. Marsh is head of 
the Trinity school. 

Com Isa good feed for beef cat- 
tie as well as hogs according to re- 
cent tests by the North Carolina Ex- 
periment Station. i. ;; j 

Two Winners In 
School Contest 

Rom Thornburg Wins In De- 
claimers’ Contest; Miss 

Fuller Wins Reciters’. 

Music Recital Also 
A11A Part Of Fanner High 

School Finals. 

Farmer, May 2.—The recitation and 
declamation contest given by pupils 
of Farmer high school on Friday night j 
was well attended by a large crowd. 
The boys prize, a wrist watch, was 

( 
won by Rom Thornburg, and the girl’s 
prize, a dainty mesh bag, by Eliza- | 
beth Fuller. All of the speakers did 
well, showing the careful training they j 
had received. 

Combined with the contest was a 

music recital under the care of Miss 
Lila Compton, who has been in charge 
of the music department of the school 
for the past four months. Most of 
her pupils are beginners, but have 
made good progress under Miss 
Compton’s instruction. 

Several Farmer people attended the 
State Sunday School Convention at 
Burlington last week. They were 

Rev. G. W. Clay and family, Mrs. N. 
R. Thornburg, Mrs. Flora Morgan, 
Mrs. J. H. Kearns, Mrs. M. F. Skeen, 
Miss Gertrude Ridge, Miss Hope Hub- 
bard, and Mr. Percy Morgan. 

Mrs. Jack Gard, of Elizabeth City, 
was a week-end guest of her sister, 
Mrs. F. A. Ficquett. She was ac- 

companied by Mrs. Sam Williams, al- 
so of Elizabeth City. 

Mrs. Rosa Kearns, of High Point, 
is spending a few days here visiting 
relatives and old friends. Mrs. Kearns 
formerly lived at Farmer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kearns, of High 
Point, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kearns, 
and Fred, Jr., of Denton, spent Sun- 
day at Mr. J. O. Kearns’. 

Miss Lois McCargo, of El on Col- 
lege, was the week-end guest of her 
sister, Miss Lucy McCargo. 

The children and most of the grand- 
children of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Kearns 
met at the old home on Sunday for 
their annual reunion. For several 
years the children of these old peo- 
ple have observed the first Sunday in 
May as a family reunion. A number 
of intimate friends gathered with 
them to show their regard for Mr. and 
Mrs. Kearns. 

Mr. Edwin Cooper was unfortunate 
last week, when, in turning a log at 
the mill where he-was at. > work fee 
slipped and broke his ankle. 

Little Virginia 
Williams Is Dead 

End Came At Local Hospital 
Tuesday Following Operation 

For Appendicitis. 

Funeral Yesterday P. M. 
Virginia Williams, aged 12 years, 

died in the Memorial hospital Tues- 
day evening following an operation 
for appendicitis. She was the daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Williams, of 
Asheboro. Virginia was a member of 
the Baptist church and had always 
been active in Sunday school and in 
the Junior B. Y. P. U. She was held 
in high esteem by all who knew her. 

The deceased is survived by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Williams; 
four sisters, Mrs. Troy Kivett, Mrs. 
Shelly Hunsucker, Mrs. Lester Line- 
berry, Miss Grace Williams and one 

brother, Robert Williams, all of Ashe- 
boro. 

Funeral services were conducted at 
the home of her parents yesterday af- 
ternoon by Rev. B. C. Reavis, pastor 
of the M. E. church, and the body 
taken to Hemp for burial. 

New Building For Laundry 
Now Under Construction 

Arthur Ross has under construction 
on Salisbury street next to>the Way 
Grocery Company a brick building, 
one story in height and 30 by 60 feet 
in dimension to be used by the Ashe- 
boro Laundry when completed. The 
building will be modemly arranged 
for laundry work, cement floor, plenty 
of light and ventilation. The laundry 
is now occupying a part of the large 
brick warehouse building on Salis- 
bury street. This building houses 
also the Old Dominion Box Company’s 
branch plant, which, when the laundry 
moves out, will occupy a still larger 
part of the building. 

Home Of Millis Brown 
Robbed Sunday Afternoon 

The home of Millis Brown on 
Church street was entered Sunday 
evening by some party unknown and 
a suit of Mr. Brown’s clothes taken. 
Mrs. Brown was at church at the 
time, while Mr. Brown and the chil- 
dren were out walking up town. Mr. 
Brown is of the opinion tl>at the thief 
went into the house in search of 
something to eat since all the drawers 
in the kitchen cabinet and tables were, 
opened and ransacked. Nothing in 
any other part of the house had been 
molested save the taking of the suit 
which was hanging in the hall. 

High School Graduates 
According to information given out 

by T. Fletcher BuHa, county superin- 
tendent of schools, a class of 119 
young people will be graduated from: 
the various high schools of the county 
this spring. i 

List TaKers And 
Assessors Named 

Appointed At Meeting Count? 
Commissioners And Tax 

Supervisor Monday. 

To Begin Work Soon 

Expected To Meet Here TMs 
Week For Instruction. 

The county commissioners and 
county tax supervisor in meeting' Mon- 
day appointed the following list tak- 
ers and assessors for the variant 
townships of the county. The assess- 

ments which these list takers and as- 

sessors will make will run in the 
quadrennial term on the real property 
in' the county. In Asheboro township^ 
the mayor and board of town commis- 
sioners upon invitation named the 
first two persons appointed for the 
township. 

Following is the list for the town- 
ships, the last name in each case be- 
ing the name of the list taker and the 
others the names of the assessors. 

Asheboro: J. A. York and W. E. 
Redding; J. C. Pearce, J. T. Lambert. 

Back Creek: Ernest Kearns, J. T. 
Millikan, W. B. Fulton. 

Brower: Herbert Tysor, T. W. Mas- 
er, B. F. Brown. 

Cedar Grove: E. Whatley, W. W- 
Lassiter, A. Carl Cox. 

Columbia: R, W. York, Howard 
Frazier, I. H. Foust. 

Concord: John C. Ridge, R. W. 
Fuller, Mont S. Lewis. 

Coleridge: J. A. Ellis, Tom Cox, EL 
P. Moffitt. 

Franklinville: J. H. Fentriss, Frank 
York, C. H. Julian. 

Grant: T. F. Pugh, H. C. Cox, S. SL 
Cox. 

Liberty: Aaron York, P. V. McPher- 
son, J. C. Kirkman. 

Level Cross: R. V. Caudle, E. EL 
Clark, T. T. Adams. 

New Market: W. S. Davis, A. K. 
Hilliard, R. L. White. 

New Hope: J. B. Allen, W. E. 
Thornburg, L. M. Cranford. 

Providence: E. D. Frazier, O. X~ 
Macon, W. J. Pugh." 

Pleasant Grove: M. E. SeaweD, 2. 
T. Powers, C. C. Purvis. 

Richland: R. H. Brown, 0. D. Law- 
rence, G. H. Comelison. 

Randleman: John Lamb, Clark His- 
shaw,’ R. C. Moser. 

Trinity: H. M. Cranford, E. C. 
Blair, T. S. <Bouldin. 

Tabernacle: Luther Smith, SC WL 
Delk, John Cameron. 

Union: E. W. CaHicutt, R. O. Park*, 
S. A Cox. 

These list takers will be called to 
meet with the county assessor, Me. 
H. M. Worth, in Asheboro one day 
this week for the purpose of receiv- 
ing instructions and to obtain the nec- 

essary supplies for carrying oat Om 
work. It is anticipated that the ac- 

tual listing of property will be fin- 
ished during the month of May. 

Mr. Cox Endorses 
Cotton Association 

Writes L. C. Phillips He Believe* 
Association To Be Well 

Managed. 
J. Elwood Cox, Fifth District High- 

way Commissioner, and President at 
the Commercial National Bank, High 
Point, endorses the North CareBto 
Cooperative Marketing Aseoctefiale 
because of the fact that It is well 
managed. Following is a copy at fc 
letter which Mr. Cox has written lb. 
L. C. Phillips, of Asheboro, 
manager of the association: 

High Point, N. C., April 25, ISit 
My Dear Sir: 

Replying to your letter of the 2toil 
I am favorable to the North Carolnm 

* 

Cotton Growers Marketing Assocto- 
tion, because I think it is well man- 

aged. 
The officers of your company vritfe 

whom I have come in contact* an 
men of vision and good businean 
judgment in my opinion. This always 
inspires confidence. 

Yours very truly, 
J. ELWOOD COX 

Mrs. J. E. Copple Is 
Dead At Trinity 

End Came Sunday Night Foltoft- 
ing Long Illness—Native Of 

Guilford County. 

declining health for three years, to* 
not until recently had her rirnrtltian 
been considered as serious. 

Mrs. Copple was bom in GriHMI 
county, March 5, 1877, a daughter at 
the late W. W. and Susan Braatam 
Welbom. In 1898 she married Mr. 
Copple and a little later afflMtel 
with the Baptist church. 

1 

She was 
active in religious and civic made 
and at the time of her death waa * 
member of the trinity Baptist 

Besides her husband, she is torn* 
rived by two hhHdren, Gladys a*B 
Leila; a brother, R. 8. Welbom; mM 
two sisters, Mrs. J. H. Hedgeeodk 
and Mrs. J. B. Swaim. 

Funeral was held at Trinity 
church Tuesday morning at 11 o’dadk 
by Rev. E. C. Roach, pastor, aaetetot 
by Rev. Thomas Carrick and Sift, & 

Funeral Held Tuesday 
Mrs. Rachel Elizabeth Copple^ wito 

of J. E. Copple, died at her hone to 
Trinity Sunday night following me 
extended illness. She had been to 


